
K|\ fAOK TWO

| Mountain*
The high school Mountaineers, by

virtue of a qui k first quarter sCOf-*
nil another at the closing minutes of

the game, out pointed a scrappy Be!-
moot eleven at the City Stadium last
Friday night by the seore 13-0.
Some 170" saw the victory.
Leading offensive light in the vi<r-

tory was again Big Bill fashion, the
ploughing fullback, hut he had consiil
erabh; assistance from the rest of the
lall-cnrrying department, it was Bob
EatTy, replacing the departed Mitch'

v em, who filleil in <|uite acceptably and
frequently picked up nice yardage on
off-tackle olavs, ami Dwigbt Ware
who began to show promise as a ball
carrier.

The Mountaineers tallied first w;th
out giving up the ball. Early ran
back the Belmont kickoff to the
If 1 - ! .. A« .L I 1 .1
muumaiueer inen cra<"Ke<l lorougB
for 1oar ysirds. before making it a
firat <iown on the Belmont 48. He
then skirted right end for nine yard*
and Cushion made it another firat
down tc the Belmont 34.
Ware added three at right tackle

and it was Caahion again for eight
and another firat down to the 24markor.Karly hTl right tackle for
nine, but both teama were offaide. Aftera aeriea of prnaltlea it waa firat
and ten on the Belmont 10. Kings
Mountain waa offaidea to make it
firat and 15, and after two line
bucka and a pea* failed, Karly tossed
to Eat dim Black who lateralled to

.lift rr -fr~ ~h*r -iianrTi-ifTi'iriiriMrH n
ad placement failed.
Thla name razxle-daaxle play waa

responsible largely for tbo aecond tal
ly in the fourth period.
X penalty Tnd nice rune by Caebloa |and Early placed the ball on the Belmont28. Again, Karly totted to

Blaek, and the toaa to Ware pnt the
ball on the Belmont 2. Here Caahion
plnnged over for the acore and Ware'a
pate to Blaek waa good for the extra
marker.

Except for the two touchdown drivenBolmont virtually fought the
Mountaineers on even term*, frequentlyskirting the ends, with nice
blocking, for long gains. But when
pay dirt was near, the Belmont lads
bogged down. Barefoot and Beale. of
the mnninc flpnflHtrian* anJ

n .- ».» * » BMIJ IJU HI

gardner in the line were outstanding.
For the Mountaineer forward wall.

Boh Neill, Roundie George and Bill
Harmon repeatedly ganged op on Bel
inont, and Don Crawford played a
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nice defensive game at end, while
Bill Dettmar graced the aidellnee.

It was the teeond consecutive win
for the Mountaineer* who now boaet
a two-win, twolos* record for the
season.
The line-ups:

Po..Mountaineers Belmont
LE.Crawford Hellars jLT.Neill Hartneet JLG.Harmon Smith
C.hWTllin Bradshaw
RG.Beheler Summervillo
RT.George Bumgardner
RE.Black Clarfc
QB.Ledhetter Sherrill
HB.Early Hand
HB.Ware Beale
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t Belmont
Wildlife Club
Meeting at Bridge* Airport last 11

Monday night, Kings Mountain hunt- 1

erg and fishermen organized a Wild- 14

life Club and elected sportsman Joe
Lee Woodward to serve e« oresldeut
of the organization. e

Former members of the Cleveland '

county Wildlife club, breaking away 0

from that organization, and new pros ''

pective members, met at a chicken *

supper at Glee Bridgea Airport Mon 4

day niglft voted to form ».!* 4

club, immediately beginning a mem 8

bershfp campaign. '

Other officers elected were 8am
xssvia, vice-president; v;. i. imrpeu
ter, jr., secretary - t?ha*urer; W. R.
Neiiler, 3-year director; Jim Cole,;
2-year director; and Tom'^IcKee, 1yeardirector.

Robert Oidney, officer of the Cleveland.elnb, officiated aa chairman
daring the elections and Dr. Cbarlet
Padgett, also of Shelby, aided the
completion of the organization.
Rosa O. Stevens, Raleigh business

executive, made the address to tbs
assembled hunters, farmers, fishermen I
and sportsmen, emphasising the pri
aeary purpose and alms of the North '

Carolina Wildlife Federation, of
which the loeal elnb 'is sffOiated. E.
A. Vote, dlraetor in'ths Mecklenburg I

- TTTI "iwrtti
a short appeal calling for action ta <

getting the Federation's aims hade
into law at the next meeting of the
legislature.

Stating flat North Carolina is the
next to laet state to institute a similarprogram for placing the problemsof the boaters and fishers di
reetly into the hands of the interest
ed parties, Mr. 8tevens stated that
the primary aim of the Federation at
present is to remove the Division ot
Game and Inland Fisheries Trom underthe supervision of the Department
of Conservation and Development, believingthat if sportsmen alone have
ruling antboritv, game and fish will
become more plentiful in North Carolina.
Under the present set-up, otficias

of the Department of Conservation
and Development may be replaced, ^uot allowing any one .{roup time enoughto carry out their plana. Tha JFederation's bill would call for a

(staggered term on a state board for ^n representative from each of the ^nine districts into which the state has jbeen dR|ided, insuring a continuous ^basis of operation of the board to re- (stock game and fish in the state.

President Woodward, in stressing 1«
the membership campaign, called oi>
everyone, hunters, fishermen, farmers
sportsmen, and nature lovers, to join
the organization and aid in the work
of replenishing game and fish in the
fields and streams of North Carolina.^
Another purpose of the club is to cooperatewith the farmer in hunting
practices jn every way possible.

SPORT SHOTS
BT CHABLEfl CABPENTEB

Most thrilling thing that happened
as bportshota loo** back on a wet
weekend trip to Raleigh last week
was spotting a couple of scores in
the Saturday morning News ami Ob- <

server high school result* box .KingsMountain 13, Belmont 0, sod Shelbyli, (iastonia 0. Our favorites. Frank
Howard's Clemsou Tigers, dropped
mother game, this time to Wake Forestas you all probably kDow, score i
19-7, and combined with the rain
itorm, beginning the third quarter <

and lasting till after the fiuisn, lookinghack at those scores was about i
ill we bad to brag about, althoughtho 'Alma-Mater' j layed good footballbut was just outclassed by 'Pen- 1
aead' Walker's Demon Deacon's.
Davidson ically piayed State a ball

in me. in th< first lm'f !> »» *>-...... ->Ut "VI t II"

lally subdue! by Woh'nack power to
be tune of ^3 to 0. Saturday's tussle
.etween 'he Wolves anil the Baptist*
ihoulJ be among the bettor games of
he season. Having seen both teams
)!ay we go out on the liml with the
tacriuity boy9 and the rest at the
Deacons. That's a prediction, ton! (Riding out rough weather in the
Pixie Pro Football league the CharotteClippers are not only leading in
he win column with four victories
iut according to a press release from
eagne ghq, the Clip* are out front in
the financial dept., with one clnb reportedin the "Red" by $10,000.;3en«t McEvers 'students' round out
i complete trip aroond the leagne
Sunday in Charlotte meeting the Nor--
folk Shamrocks at 3 p. m.. then they
dart all over again playing hosts to jthe teams they've met on the rhad,
rlfWng the one* they've entertained
jer#.^ «'

The addition,of Casey Jones. Union
College '48, to the tail back position j
gives, MoKver his choice between-two 1
former Little AH-Americans for that
dot. Dwight Holshouser made the
koaor team while at Catawba in '4l

U>AY/OCT/iT. t»*

13 to 01Is Formed !
omiuation for that t&ilbaek slot al t
hough all three of tbem will Bee
ction Sunday against Norfolk.

.kmwo.
K;ngg Mountain sportsmen sep&ratdfrom the Cleveland club last Monaynight nnd formed a club of their
wn, the Kings Mountain Wildlife
lub, and affiliated themselves with
he North Carolina Wildlife Federaion,Inc.," marking the 102nd elnh to H
>e formed in the 2-year old slate br- |animation. Ninety seven counties »' B
epresented in the Federation.
Sportsman Joe Lee Woodward was sjilected by the 35 odd present to fl

;oidc the fledging organisation throu- B
[h its Initial year, with other officers I
ncluding 8am Davis,. the 'Gaston' ^>oy, viee president; C. T. Carpenter, .

ir., secretary treasurer; H. R, Nels- £er, 3-year director; Jim Cole, 2-yearlirector; and Tom MoKee, 1-year dieetor.
Primary purpose of the Federation,

is told to the assembly by Ross
Stevens, of Raleigh, is the separationt the Division of Gams and Island
fisheries from tha North Carolina I
department of Conservation and Derelopment,thereby patting the game
md fish problem into the hands of
ateroaM persona the Hunters and !
maters aad fishers license* will b«
lireoted lato tho (Mi* and "life protramplaned iastaad of poeeibly into
he other tlx divisions of thfe Departneatof Conservation and DevelopnestThe retara from Keen** ealea
n 1945-46 reached 64SS.U8.40 and the
otal revenue from eale at huntingiceatea alone eo far thi* aeaion ha*
noanted to 687,394.60.
Bob Gfdney and Dr. Charles Padrettof Bhelby were initrainental in

he getting the organisation of the
oral elnb underway and another
meet and one of the firat member*
>f the local club waa E. A. Voae of
he Mecklenburg Wildlife club.
John George Demetriadea and crew

terved a chicken dinner at the meetngthat waa the rave of theae pre*snt.Member* to date include Woodward,Davis, Carpenter, Hunt Neialer
1. Cole, "Red" McKee. E. A. Voaa.
3. A. Bridges. Bob Riley, P. D. HernIon,J. A. Neialer, H. E. Page. A H
Herndon, Hilton Ruth, H. Hunnicutt.
Fletcher Wright, G. L. McDaniel,
Charles H. Mobs, George Honser Bill
Jsborne. W. O. McDaniel, H. D. Hicks
2. D. Ware, and about 10 others.
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RECORDED MUSIC
BOOTH AMERICA TAKE XT AWAT (By X*Tln CuflSt)
CHXQUXTA BAHAMA

IUMOM ABB FXYIN O (Pranklo CaxU)
WITHOUT YOU

TOT BAT I» WOMDBJUTJX (Andy B.II)

BOMB XITTXB BUO (PhU Hurls ud Ms Onfcsstra)
OMB-BT TWO ST

WOODMAN BPABB THAT TBBB (Phil Harris)
BUMP OH THB HEAD BBOWH

X WISH I'D HBVBB MET TOU (Gland* Gassy)
MY UTTLB TOOTBXB

X LOVB TOU POB SENTIMENTAX REASONS (Eddy Howard)
WHY DOBS XT OBT XATE BO EARLT

RAINBOW AT HTDNTTB (Carlisle Bros.)
DON'T TELL KB YOUR WORRIES

WHO DO YOU LOVB X HOPS
'

(Andy Russell)
PRETENDINO

LXBBBSTBAUK NO. 3 (Jom Iturbl)
CLAIRE DB LUNE

VISIT OIJR UP-TO-DATE RECORD DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR
FAVORITE RECORDINGS

Western Auto
Phone 92

THE CASE OF

W Mr & Mrs

^^HRajP'%Nj||^^

^jj^Ki You never saw a married couple madly
< . In love with each other who were

I not compatible. Without compatibility
there can be no real happiness. The

same goes for business partnerships.
And for watch-making.

H Stuart watches ... men's and ladies'
are os love birds.same f~c;':or,

same temperament. Nevsr a t.c.t
I apart. biHie case of Mr. & Mrs.

Compatible, they are Inseparable i
companions. Made to keep company.

H; ;. A. Stuart rmartty ttyWd nan'* watch, $37.50
e. Stuart dainty dattfln lad/* watch, |3S7ISffelg, Slvrt tod/* wotdi wtrti 3iww» »71>. *

an e. e i i. . t __faA Jm * *- »HI ; w» .

kL Stuart nan'* watch wMt dene eyMIS7JS


